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- Animal:
-2-11 week old puppies will be small when
grown, 1st shots, paper broke, warmed, rehoming fee $75 each, look like mini-pin black
and gold males 486-0368
-3 butcher hogs $1.65 hanging $300 each live
429-3946
-4 Peking ducks $5 each, take all 449-2605
-4-H wiener pigs for sale $150 call 634-4577
-5 yo black quarter pony mare, has been handled and poinied leads, lounges, loads, has
been bridled but not saddled, has had feet
handled, willing temperament $300 429-7193
-Bred sows 509-638-2372

-Electric fence box, new $100 obo 429-7975
-Goat kids for sale newborn to 1 week old
bucklings and doelings $20 each 997-4812
-Guinea pigs for sale, five dollars each 5575363
-Large plastic dog crate for sale $25 429-5208
-Pond size gold fish, all sizes, bring a cooler or
bucket 826-5810
-Powder River Brand calf table, seen at Ag
Tech in Okanogan
-Pregnant Nubian milk goats $100 a piece,
male and female donkeys, female is pregnant
$250 each or $400 for both 429-2125
-Rooster $5 to good home only 486-1682
-Straw for sale 476-3862
-Used metal chick feeders $1 each small and
$2 each large 476-2831
-Weiner pigs 509-6382372
- Automotive/RV:
-‘90’s Plymouth Sundance 2 door, runs but
has issues $150 obo
429-8849
-‘93 Chevy Suburban
with extra seats in the
back, 350 fuel injected

motor $1,800 obo 429-5611
-’04 Jeep Grand Cherokee 4.0 engine, automatic transmission, 4x4, good set of summer
road tires, good set of studded winter tires,
178k miles, new battery $1,500 485-2136
-’05 Dodge Neon, runs good, good tires $2,000
322-6612
-’53 IH ¾ ton pickup lots of new stuff $2,850
422-2235
-’69 Ford 4x4 pickup parts call for info $700
486-0368
’74 Dodge 2 door 322-7411
-’83 Toyota 4wd truck 449-8984
-’84 Ford Van as is $500 obo 826-1418
-’89 250 Dodge van v*, 7 seater, runs smooth,
good for camping or powwow van 99K $2,000
obo 429-2504
-’92 Chevrolet 350 pickup with utility boxes and
lift gate for $2,500 obo 429-1587
-’92 Ford F-250 pickup parts rig, front seal
went out of the tranny a few years ago and
parked it real good 351 engine $550 call 48690368
-’93 Harley Sportster, rebuilt $5,500 322-2021
-’94 Chevy truck $2,500 obo 476-3073
-’94 GMC pickup, automatic, 2wd, 350 motor
$1,800 429-7960
-’95 3 hp Feather Light gooseneck trailer 3227411

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell

509-422-4123
Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Custom Guns
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-Microwave, works good $15
429-5208
-Miscellaneous furniture 7794146
-Mischief, Curiosity and Trouble
is a painting by world famous
Bellingham author Jody
Bergsma and captures 3 baby
- Farmer’s Market:
raccoons hanging on a tree branch and one
-Beef for sale $3.75 lb 422-6388
very lucky butterfly, 30”x22” framed and is a 1st
-Farm fresh duck and chicken eggs $1.75/
Artist Proof of a print run of 450 form 1998 486
dozen or $2.50 for 18, can deliver in Tonasket -4388
486-2734
-New propane hot water heater, 45 gallon with
- For Rent:
exhaust chimney $75 223-3136
-RV space in Malott with p/w/s great creek on -Old Country Roses fine china by Royal Albert,
property, plenty of room for animals 429-6545 9 five piece place settings, each setting in- Household:
cludes a dinner plate, salad plate, bread &
-‘30’s electric 220 range, tan with brown trim, 4 butter plate, cup and saucer, also comes with
burner top and counter, two ovens $100 223- 4 wide rimmed soup bowls and 1 thirteen inch
3136
platter, all 50 pieces in excellent shape $399
-‘40’s pump organ, beautiful and works $150 486-4388
223-3136
-Older GE fridge, works good $100 firm 740-2 medium size chairs 509-740-1501
1982
-Air conditioner, works well $75 429-9470
-Baby crib with mattress and bed sheets
A Community Easter Dinner
$30; hello kitty car seat $20 322-8675
April 1st at 1:00 pm
-Berber carpet multi color barely used 9’6” x
At Manfisher Ministry
12” you remove and haul $35; hardwood
on
Main Street in Omak.
entertainment center $75 376-7050
This is a potluck style-meal
-Brown leather love seat $275 or trade for
All are welcome
recliner 322-4663
-Couple of filing cabinets for sale 429-8435
come celebrate Jesus Christ’s eternal
-Dining room set, 4 chairs, round table, metgift to each and every one of us.
al legs $250 322-4663
-Dining room table, wood grain top, 2 leaves
$40 422-6388
-Pots and pans $80 631-1534
-File cabinets 429-8435
-Royal Pacific LED lights, 120 volt, good for
-Interior door, new, 2’ x 6’ 8” tall, interior hallow hallway stairs 14 total $25 each 846-6490
core door, right hand in-swing 322-6108
-Smaller cat tree $10 429-6080
-Kenmore flat top ranger new computer $200; -Taylor two handle with twist ice cream maWestco electric furnace works good $125;
chine, table top model $1250 223-3136
New Madison high-Density 13” latex queen
-Washer $150; Dryer $150; a pair of sturdy
mattress $200 557-6212
book cases $200; sofa set $350, no smoking
-Lamp, 4 or 5 ft tall, head piece, brown wood house, all in excellent condition 207-8823
509-740-1501

The Okanogan Eagles invite everyone to their BBQ Party and membership drive for a great time.
This is open to the public so bring your friends March 31st to the Okanogan Eagles
BBQ Dinner from 6pm to 8pm for just $12.
Perry Huston is a great Chef. Later enjoy, Dessert Auction, drawings and then
Music with the Fabulous Company Band at 8:30.
We have it all to share with you at the Okanogan Eagles BBQ Party Saturday, March 31st.
Okanogan Eagles #3004 BBQ Party and Membership Drive, Saturday, March 31st.

-’95 Chevrolet Diesel cab-over van with lift
gate $3,000 obo 429-1587
-’99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor class A 36 ft,
46k miles Ford V10 3engin 5500 Onan Generator, one slide out 2 AC units, great motor, low
mileage on new tires $19,500 486-2257
-12 ft steel truck flat bed 689-2767
-2 RVs for parts 429-8435
-3 16.5 tires, mounted, hold air $5 each 4226388
-Fifth wheel hitch 429-8435
-Parting out Ford Explorer good motor $200
826-4793
-Roll bar for a Jeep; parting out a couple of
RVs 429-8435
-Set of 4 wheels off ’98 ¾ ton Dodge $50 4226388
-Set of matching 4 tires off a 1 ton Ford 4226388
-Truck canopy 98”l x 72”w x 24”h, in very good
condition $100 429-6155
-Two 16.5 tires $5 each, good shape 422-6388
-Two 265-70-17 Kelly tires 70% tread $150
429-8849
- Electronics:
-Straight talk phone $15 631-1534
-ZTE flip cell phone does it all like new black
and silver $60 not a touch screen 846-6740
- Equipment:
-Allis Chalmers tractor package deal 826-0887
-Craftsman 3 inch chipper shredder, drop
down hopper, soft bag, 8.5 hp motor $250 846
-6490
-Hydraulic barrel dump, in used condition, still
works great $1,500 obo 557-3377
-John Deere field mower, 3 pt 689-2767

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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Apple Springs Senior Living invites everyone
-Large safe 1,000 pounds 689-2767
to bring the kids to the Easter Egg Hunt
-Medium length ladies fur coat $10 429Saturday,
March 31st starting at 10:00 am.
5208
There will be three age groups 4 and under, 5
-Music Lessons: Piano, voice and flute.
Openings available. Call Tina M. Schmidt -8, and 9-12. Bring your own basket and be
ready to hunt outside at Apple Springs 1001
826-6553
Sena Street in Omak. Cookies, candy and
-New ladies Bick coat name long leather
punch will be served. All egg hunters need a
fur coat size 14 $100 846-6740
parent. Easter Egg Hunt Saturday, March
-Nice clean re-soled western boots size
31st 10:00 am at Apple Springs Senior Living
11 422-2235
in Omak.
-Piano, in north Omak, easy to load 429You are cordially invited to Sunday Brunch
7266
at Apple Springs Senior Living the 3rd
-Red hats 449-0315
Sunday of each month from 10 am to 1 pm.
-Several windows from a single wide,
Brunch is $6 per person, guests ages 55 plus
most are sliders, great for green house or
and 12 years and under are free. Space is
other project $100 429-6545
limited so RSVP 7 days prior to the even by
-Spring Easter candles 322-2619
calling 826-3590 each month.
-To give away,
The Washington Nashville Country Star Championship Finals
scrap metal 422maintenance experience, also basic automoSaturday, March 31st at 6pm at the Omak PAC.
1403
tive work 429-7975
Tickets will be available at the door for $10, and presale tickets
-Vintage metal milk - Sporting Goods:
are available at Rawson’s and brownpapertickets.com.
crate $10 429-6080 -’02 Sea-Doo gti 3 seater, no title $1,000 in
Visit wanashvillecountrystar.org for information.
- Property:
parts, make offer 476-3073
-’73 single wide
-’05 class A 35 ft Winnebago Voyage RV loadcovered and split, 16 inches long 846-3255
trailer remodeled 14x60 with 24x36 shop on a ed RV loaded w/tow car 3 slides, w/washer/
-Apple wood $100 per cord 322-0245
city lot close to Okanogan High School, all
dryer, sat/dish @ much more, must sale due to
-Barn wood for sale 2x4, red fir 1x12 $4-$6 per offers considered 429-7618
health, 322-8566
foot 557-2526
-’77 Fleetwood 50 x 14 2 bed 1 bath singlewide -’64 Oldsmobile Jetstar 2 door hard top to re-Baseball cards make offer 826-4793
mobile home $12,000 obo 429-2504
store $3,100 826-0887
-Box of old Vintage Comic Books, all for $100 - Services:
-’73 Fiberform 15’ boat open bow with a 65hp
633-7061
-Available to spring clean indoor and outdoor Johnson outboard motor used once and ran
-Free cardboard, empty pallets $2 each 826322-2619
great its on a ’73 trailer all for $1,000 obo 5600640
-Hard working person available for yard work 9507
-Fun Music lessons buy 4 and discount teach- and other things Monday-Friday after 4pm,
-’78 18 foot Apollo boat with 302 and 2 new
ing guitar, keyboard/piano and singing, also I good references 208-599-2619
props, runs good $3,500 obo 429-1587
charge by job or hour for housekeeping, shop- -Looking for work as a handyman and getting -’88 18 foot Cobra Bay liner ski boat w/trailer,
ping, cooking, errands pet care 826-5367
wood 486-1125
Mercury 115 hp upholster needs some repair
-Heavy nylon Rock City Music electric guitar
-Odd jobs in Okanogan/Omak area 826-1494 $1,500 obo 449-5746
case, never used $25 633-7061
-Rototilling available 322-2732
-40’s Western Flyer bicycle $100 429-8849
-House of Mercy is asking for donations for the -Spring cleaning, inside and outside 322-2619 -Air soft guns $20 each 557-4187
following, we and some others are in the early -Spring tune-up for lawn & small engine equip- -Huge collection of ammo cans, they all have
stages of creating a community garden, we are ment 322-2732
lids that snap on, 14” deep x 14” long x 11 ¼”
in need of fencing, treated posts or even fi-Will do yard work 846-5766
wide, $5 can 557-3377
nancing 826-1429
-Young man seeking odd jobs, have flaggers
-Ithaca double barrel shotgun 30” full $400 322
-Collection of sports cards $300 obo 557-8225 care, heavy equipment training, custodian and -0533

- Lost & Found:
-Found on Lyman Lake Road ID Johanthan
Ramsey call 486-8202
- Lawn & Garden:
-3 John Deer project mowers I want $500 obo
429-8849
-8hp 3hp rototillers, mantis rototilller, weed
eater trimmer, John Deere 10 cu ft yard trailer
486-1854
-Outdoor propane fire pit for sale, never used
$150 obo 826-3292
- Medical:
-Pride electric scooter, used very little $600
322-5514
- Miscellaneous:
- Miscellaneous items 509-740-1501
-2 cord of firewood for sale, Fir and Tamarack,

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Stuffed 5 Meat
Pizza
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-ATV must have 4
-Starter for a 7.3 Diesel F250 Ford ¾ ton
wheel drive and
826-4793
Serving the Community with:
above 500cc 429-To rent travel trailer or motor home for 2
6155
months while home is remodeled, non-smoker,
Criminal Law; Family Law including
-Guitars, particularly no drugs, just 2 well behaved cats 826-5592
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care a Fender 429-8849 -Want to buy a Ukulele 429-6856
-House cleaner,
-Want to rent a travel trailer to use for 2
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
floors, bathroom,
months, non-smoker 826-5592
appliances need
-Work wanted Christian grandma nanny, seek7 North Main in Omak
cleaning 557-9569 ing work for 1 or 2 good healthy children for
-Hydraulic press 30 Tonasket, work wanted house cleaning for a
826-3200
ton 560-3830
lady or family 846-6740
-Left headlight for a -Would like to rent a travel trailer or motor home
-LeFerve double barrel shotgun, 30” full $450
’92 Olds Cutlass Sierra 429-5208
to put on my property in North Omak for possi322-0533
-Looking for a ‘60’s Dodge cab with a title
bly two months while my home is being remod-Mitchell 8mm Yugo Mauser, like new all acces- cheap or free 486-4516
eled, non-smoker, no alcohol or drugs, just 2
sories $500 322-0533
-Looking for a small rototiller 429-5611
indoor well behaved cats 826-5592
-Mt bike $35 826-1494
-Looking for odd jobs mowing lawns and such - Yard Sale:
-Older camper everything in it works $200 476- 322-0344
-14 Crowder Road Okanogan, spring cleaning
2831
-Looking for rental home in the Methow Valley sale, dresses and beadwork, Wed 11-3, Thur
-Road Master mountain bike $75 322-0344
or Quad City Area for single Viet Nam era vet 11-3, Fri/Sat 9-3
-Treadmill with incline, fan, programs and all
on fixed income but can pay up to $500 per
-261 Old River Hwy, Saturday 8 am start, inpaperwork $75 223-3136
month, no smoking or pets and is willing to do door and outdoor, furniture, wildland fire fighting
- Tools:
to some minor care taking 449-2640
equipment
-11 drawer Craftsman tool box $100 429-5611 -Looking for spring yard work 557-8225
-Cleaning out the house or yard and have any-Acetylene outfit 779-4146
-Metal grate for door entry 429-6155
thing unwanted gone, give us a call 429-7975
-Craftsman table saw $175 work great extra
-Military fatigues that can tie or snap at the
blades with a 10” 846-6740
ankle, medium size, will pay $10 new, $7 used
-Propane heater buddy, used and works $80
486-0888
obo 429-7975
-Military fatigues, size medium, 32” waist
Cornerstone Christian Fellowship in Omak
-Quite a few aluminum orchard ladders for sale $10 if new, $7 if used and in great shape
Community Yard sale on Saturday, April 21st
$10 foot, 8’ and 10’ ladders 557-3377
486-0888
from 9am-2pm in the church parking lot.
-Sears Radial saw, works, good shape $75 486 -Need a transmission for a ’97 Ford Ranger
The
deadline to rent and pay for a spot is
-4516
automatic 4.0 motor 826-4793
12pm
on
April 19th. To register call 826-2061 or
- Wanted:
-Oars for an 8 ft boat 557-5960
email ccfomak@gmail.com. You must bring
-’85 Ford LTD with 4 speed overdrive, 302 call -Old Skate board wheels 557-8225
your own tables. Rent Space is $30.
826-2105
-Ping Pong table in good condition 486Breakfast
and Lunch will be served by the
-1 ton of good horse and goat hay, delivered if 1682
Cornerstone
Volunteers for donation.
possible 429-3687
-Place to live for fixed $600 month 322This
is
a
fundraiser
for our team heading to
-1 ton truck ’08 or newer, prefer flatbed, long
0344
Puerto
Rico
to
assist
in rebuilding efforts after
bed 4x4, must have gvw 10,000 lbs 422-6388 -Resonator guitar call 422-1637
the
hurricane
last fall.
-2005 Ford truck engine, 10 cylinder Triton 560- -Small bales of hay 449-1763
0018
-Small row boat I need ores for and a small
-A pony must be well broke and good condition pool table 557-5960

Gunn Law Offices

15 N Main Street Omak
425-280-5380

Fresh made burgers, steak, fish,
BBQ, salad,

Open Wed & Thr 11:00 am to 8:00 pm
Fri & Sat 8:00 am to 8:00 pm
Sun breakfast 8:00 am to 1:00 pm

